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COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
2A03 ENG : Beadings on Life and Nature

A. W le an essay (200-250 wods)on any one oilhe fo owing : (1x8=8)

1) ll ustrale ihe journey ol lhe speakerlrom an anglerwilh alishto lhe conc ud ng
line, And I er rhe iish qo" in rhe poem The Fish' by E zabeth Bishop

2) Elaborale on lhe concept ol Ecosyslem

B. Write an essay (200-250 words) on any one oi the follow ng (1 r8=8)

3) Whal s biologicaL djversily ? Wlral are lhe th ree biolog cal d vers lies than
can be obserued al various leve s,

4) Treal the one act p ay l4alsyagandhi as a soc al crilic snr oul ]ning ihe paiheiic
condilions ol ihe Isherwoman.

C. Answer any four ol lhe iollowing n a paragraph each (80-100 wo rds) : (4x4=16)

5) Wlral are the adverse etfecls oi oss ol loresl ?

6) Whal are some oi lhe lragile ecosysterns ?

7) Commenl on ihe lle'Trophic Cascade'.

8) Subslanlialelhe idea ihat humans are nol lhe owners ot the earth, blt share
it dilh olher beings.

9) What do you undersland by disasier managemenl ?

10). Whal has realestale business doneto the earlh ? Whal is poel's p ea lo lhe
real estate business men and why does he g ve I ?
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D. Answer any eiqht oi lhe lollowing in lwo or three seniences : (8x1=8)

11) Define env ronmental values.

12) How did lhe five studenis conducl "relel work" among the v agers hit by
ilood ?

1 3) How does the adho. descdbe cobra in The Bightiul lnherilors of the Earlh' ?

1 4) Whai does the Chief Seatue wanl the Whileman to teach his Children ?

1 5) What is 'strange idea' ior chlei Seatr e ? Why is it strange ?

16) Whai is loca zalion ?

17) What is ihe advaniage ol oca lood over globalfood ?

181 Whar is o qa'c larning ?

1 9) Whal are the reasons lor the exlincl on several specles ?

20) What is ihe lrulh abouiihe loods ?

2l) Whai is lhe legendry iaith arnong lisher folk presenled in lhe rnovle

22) What was ihe complaini of ihe wlle aboul squiffels, crows and bals ?


